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I ,'~ ' 
TRANSFER N0_£2L71! 
Frorn G}lapter 101 ...... Contingency 'res'erve ..;. 215 000 EUA 
,, ' ' - . 
·. · To Ghapter 47 - Assumption by the EtJ.ropean Community 
· of certain fin~cial obligai;i6ns . 
· Article 470 ~ Re:funds arising out of certain financ~al 
· ·. o'bligat;Lons in respect of ffshing ix1 · · 
· the Adriatic ' + 215 000 EUA· 
Pursuant t6 Arti~le. ·21{4) of the F;i.nancial Regula:t:Lon. the Fina.n:cia.l 
C<:>ntroller approv~d this. proposal thus attee~tin& that the appro;priati.ons 
were available. on 19 July. · · 
_.......,....._"'"' --------- --_..;,..,.------'----~-;__ ___ ....,.;.._~_ -----··--·-" 
Justifica:tion · 
On 15 Jwie iQ73 Italy and Yugoshwi~ concluded a bilci.tere,l agree~ent · 
under which Italian ·.fishermen have the right to fish in +.!:ie Yugosf~v 
• - ' ' . I 
sector of .the Adriatic in r.etui'ri for ftnancial considera:tion~ 
:tn its Resolution. of 3 November 1976 the Council' rec;;.og;niz.~d. the need 
to safeguard the rights acquired by. Comnrunity fishermen.J.n the waters· 
of n~~-member co~ tries by. means of appropriate Cl)[nmunity agreements. 
' . . ', 'i ' . 
. The CoUncil alsO' adopted a de,cision au~horizing the 'bila~:~erai fishing 
.· agreement between Italy and Y~goslavia to be extended t() 31 Dec en: '"! r lSY7'? 
' ~ ' • • • ' ' - '' '· I 
pending the conclu.sion of a fishing a.gr.eement between 'Yugoslavia and 
the·· c.ommunity.· 
\~ith th~s aim i:n mind the Commi.s~ion requested in 1917 th<J.t .the 
Community initiate negotia.tions T"i·th Yugosl~via fol~ a. fh:hing agree~ent. 
' . 
Yugoslavia, h?wever, clid not wish at th~t stage to Qpen .~•egotiations 
. '' .:. '. ' ', ' .. · .· . . . . . 
for a fishing agreement with the Community as s.uch becau•>:;:: it wanted 
the matter to .. b.e discussed within .a broader framewo:rk:o A,1y breakdoWn. in 
· ··· rl'.llatl.on:s 'be·twe·en Yugoslavia and Italy on this iasu(~ Hou·:_a create 
s,erio11s problems for the fishermen concerned<. · 
· Th.e Co'Ulioil therefore decided on 20 De(}ember 1977 t.o .autnori ze ;l:taly . ·· 
.• to extend tlle 'bilater~l fishing. ~gree~ent .with' YugosJ.av:i.a to 30 June. 1978 • 
. Under the terms of thi~ authorizationitaly wfl.l pay the fee for the 
'. ' . . . .. . ,. . . . . ' . . . (. '' . 
fishing .rights a.nd .will· -~hen be reimbursed b;Y ,the Gommun•.ty (after 
. approxima~ely 20% ~ wllich is to b$ paid by the :s;hipowners -· has been 








.. i .·· 
~y· I _I,'. 
This. expeniJ:iture wa.s incorporated in-ho the.lludg~:t by the Second · 
· . Amending and >S~ppl~mentary Bu.dg~{ ;for 1Q78, · '· Ch~pt~r 47 
(Aseumption' by the E~opea:n c9rlunmi:i;l;y ·of certain financial obligatione;) 
tind · Ariicle. 470 (~efuncis a.rising• out of' , 9ertain, finan9i~l ()bligat:icm.~:~ 
. ' . . ' . . . ' . . 
. in respect: of fishing' in th,~ ~driatic} b9ing. created a,nq. allotted . 
. ,; '· ' I 
215 ooo· EUA. · .· · 
. ',l 
:In view of .the lack of progress/in the ne-gotiati~ns, the Coun(?il ··· ... 
.• ,! ·.. . • . ' " . • i' ! .· ..... '• ,; ' "' 
aga~d authorize.d Italy on 21 June 1978 to ~:x:tend. the b~la.teral· 
(l.greeme;t for a filrth~r six months up td 31 Decem'b~r' +97·8~ . This 
transfe;r will provide the appropriati<>nS' needed to OOV~r, the COI3$S ' 
· of ex~ertding' the agr,e·e~e~t. 
'I' .· 
Um!~r th~· existing agreement Italy'~aid Lit 570 milli'on in 'l976and19~77~·· 
IJ1P.is fee was agreed ·~pon. by I·t~ly .arid Yugosla:na for .ace~~$ by 100 
.trawlers to Yugoslav waters. The average Qost i.s appro:l(ima:tely 
' • ,J • ' • . ,, ' • • •·•• ,' ' i 
Lit' 71. 250 per tonne •. under 'the .terms of the Council DecisiQl~ the .. 
' ' ' - • I; ., ~ ,, 
arrangement between Italy and Yugosla:vi.a .will continue under "!;he same 
. oondi t;f.on~. · The amount to. be . paid f'ot · the. last half of this :year· Will. 
· .tnerefore be Lit 285 mill,io~ (268 300 EUA)1; this Will be pa.id by 
I~a.l~''l 80'); thereof will be reimburs~a·l>;r th~ Oomm~ity, the remainder 
. being .. bol;'l);e by ·the shipowners .. · ·,,. j ,' 
; ' ·,,· r. ,· • ,,''· .·( 
The appropriation to be ~nte~eti .i~ the ~ud~~tr which Will be made · 
availabl.e by tpis prQposed tra.n~fe~,·is th~e214'640 EUA, ~~unded •... 
up to· ?15 000 EuA. . . . .. . . . . • .. · · ·· 
'' ' 
i ·., 
; .·· .... ·. 
. _ _,.,. 
I ~ ' I 
'', ·' 
. ; 1 
At the oonv~rsfon xia:te of 4 July 1978: 1 EUA '=. ~ii 1. 062.18.> 









'J3REAKDOvlN OF APPROPRIATIONS IN CHAPTER .'101 
•:a::a:l£7 ;o:auc p l 
•.'< 
,, . ; . 
Amount entered in the J3udge·t! 5 milliori EUA 
Transfers ~pproved..by the 
·. J3udgetar~r AuthoritY 
.. 
' Article· Amount 
or item No in ElUA 
' 
··-
2981 1' - 175·ooo 
' 260 4 120 000 
950 5 500 000 
.Total 795 ooo·· 
Trru1sfers before the 
Bud.,.eta:rv Authority 
' 
Article No Amoui:l..t or item ···1n· EUA 
" ·'' 
' 
2722, I ·12 6oo·. ooo 
.. 
3365 13 500 000 
2550 '16 671 000 
343 17 250 000 
·354q 19. 580 000 •. 
: To·ta.l 2 601 ooo 
' ~ 
;Balt~nce: · ·1. 064 000 EUA 
I . 
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